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Bishop from Ocoanla at Sto Anno do Beau.
pré. - On Thursday, the first of I)cemnber, we
haid the happiness of receiving the visit of H is lMr
ship îîishtop J. J. Grimes.
This venerable prclate is the irst bishop of CW

Cu: (Arcw Zcaland). B::fore coming to Ste Anne
<e Ileaupré, lie had already travelled over the old and Ne%- Worldte
interest ail the faithful of Europe aaid America ii. his works. To tiut
end lie even obtained from the Holy Father, a specal /'ened ten 0
favor of ail who may assist himi in building a Cathedral which he u
.tbout to crect to provide a more suitable shelter than hitherto to the
dlivine Hlost of our Tabernacles.

While un the soil of America, and knowing Ste Anne de BeauM
by reputation, llishop Grimes would nut return to his distant diocae
whthiout seeing with his own eyes the Shrine of wliich lie iad hear
such marvelious things. a It wuuld seem to me that I had secn nothmr&
liad I not seen Ste Anne de Beaupré, » he said. What lie saw and
heard equalled everything that lad been told hiim and filled lus soil
with ineffable joy.

Monseigneur Grimes lia. lad a letter prnnted n which lie sets fo
the actual condition and urgent needs of Christendom in those frof
regions. Here are a few lines from it. They wili suffice to show ou
Teaders tie generosity of the ardent mtissionaries who devoted them
selves to preaching Jesus Christ to those savage tribes. « The fi
Catlhol-., mie.sinuares who set foot in New Zealand vere the prests d
the Society of Mary, known as the Marist Fathers. (Bishop Gnma
himself is a member of that Order). In the first group of these lies
who embarked for New Zealand was the Blessed Pierre Louis Mhà
Chanel who was massacred threce years after his arrivai in Oceania 4
the inhabitats of the island of Futuna and thus became the W
Martyr and'Patron of the missions of Oceania. Another Marist
about to e raised to the episcopacy,'but he was martyrized at tk
very moment when lie landed on the island he wished to evangelia
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In another island of Occania, among the first missionarics, threc
%larist faiters and two brothcrs werc devoured by the savages.

Tho Forty iottrs. - Thcsc took place on the 8', 9" and o" of
mntnh of liî.rembeir last Tlhe maini altat was becauîtîfuly decoratedi

as was fitting for a circumstance whercin the King of Christians is cx-
posed to ilir piblir adnration The rich crown of St. Anne, among

Beau. nther things, was arranged %o ag to be above the ostensonum con.
Cr, ire 1.aining the Host.

On ci of the thrce cays Highl Mass wvas chantcd at 9.30. In the
%frernoon at 4 n'nk, the fiaithful again assembled for the public ex-

Chmj erries in lnnor of the Most Blessed Sacrament. rccitation of the
rnarv : prayers and motets to Jesus and Mary. In the intcrvals bet-

rld, to ween the public Ofiices, there werc no lack of adorers. In addition
0 (tat Io the parishioners there werc at the same time, desigiated in advance
(181 uand relieving one another, members of our Community, mcmbers of
ht il 4îur Youn& Mei's Society, choristers and choir-boys.

[0 th On the day of the Exposition a short sermon was preached by Rev.
Father Manise who has recently arrived in Canada. In words full of
ire and emotion, the prearlier exhorted the faithful to take advantage

1= of the opportunity offered them by this beautiful ceremony of -the
heard Fortv Hours to publicly manifest their love for the Most Holy Sacra.

ah i ent.
For the Solemnity of the Reposition the pastors of the neighbour-

ing parishes accepted the invitation givcn them by our Supejior;
-thev came to Ste Anne and performed the sacred offices. Rev. M'
.Gingras, parish priest of Chateau Richer was Celebrant with Rev. M'
Lemieux, parish priest of St. Frrdol as deacon and Rev. M' McCrea,

h OI parish priest of St. Joachim as Sub-deacon.
h During these blessed days our parishioners flocked to the Sacra-

ments of penance and of the Eucharist. We arc confident that the
grares they have received will produce lasting results in them.

nima
oe
,la Afilliation to the Association of the Porpetual Adora-
s i tion of the Most Blessed Sacrament. - Quite recently His
fu Grace our Archbishop established in the new churcli of St. Anthony
l in Quebec, the centre of an Association called that of the Perpetual
tk Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament. By a special circular, Monsei-

dI1 gneur Begin requested the parish priests of his arch-diocese to affiliate
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ttbcir 1).risliticnr.ç, citier as alrcady constitutcd iii ctrliariqir r.-n
fraternities oir scparatcly, ta iblis Assorialin. *'lli parnsu oir Sic .t'

de lkaupré took pride in being onc or the irst ta coiter tixi ls-1s
lc.iguc. Recerend Faiber Allard, the Supcrior and I'asînr, tnnk av
t3ge of tbc solernînity of the Fonty -iours ta couvply with Ille d«.r,ý
cxî're'stNl b> J lis <r.lre. 111 1n:îjorîiv nr oui ti<Iiiir iu'w C'on

lpart of Uic ,iain

Till votive pligi-ilnge. - As me allnnuîî'Cul iii our List 11u11
bier, Uic votive pIlIgriîîîage? %Va the last oiîc of Ille ycar 189.4. lt tmnk
pîlare on tbe NMotidly in the Octave of (iclîie îîciaeCneîî
the i:'~ l)ccenîb)c. *ihî pan shiioties or Sie Anne de clupréimn wli'm
were fresl froin ti ic cecisces of the Focrty !-tours wenec alraîdy ful8v

disp)oçcdl As to tlîe <if St. Joachimî, tsio of our 1Fa.thens %vent tlicre
iii tue afternooîî of Sulîîday, the xî i >cccniber, t> ,LNit tbcmr ruré
in becariîîg confressionîs so timat sic beard lut reiv it Ste Anne.

1-ligh Mai sas cluauted at 8 >ulock b> Reverceuîd 1Fa.tb iir i
tUe l'astor of Ste Anne. lniiiîedintely arter mass a sernion va
prcachcl by Rcveretid Faîluer Lurnire. *Fak-ing advatîtage or the0 i
narulnus protection that Ste Anne roril-nl>- grantied liecr eliildreii, the
Reverendl Fater cxpatiaid on tic infinite gordiiess ai divine Provi-
dence - God's benefuts toward us arc beyoid imnber ; tbey arc prt-
ciotis, tbey inet ail ot i nts. Gratitude is tbus an essential duty
for us. But iii ordcr iliat ibis gratitude nia> bc simucere outn whole
bcîhg should participate in it. out mind that it niay apprecuate Goàk
hencit as tbey deserve; our Ueart tiiat it niay gise Cod love fur love;
Our iîaîds, tbat is onr ouitsard condiier, iii order lImai in ail lîiîmgs Wec

nmay do notig but ivîtat is igneabie to G*od.
m1iîe sernmon iras tollowed by tue Beîîedictioîî of time Mont Illessol

Sacramnt and tbe venenation of the lîoly Relic. May St. Anne bt
plcased to continue le protect lier cîîildren agaimînt ail coria and
spiritual maladies.

Statistlcs. - Ino ur next wc shahl place before our readens tut
Statisties for sS898, tbe proor of the good donc duning the ycar at Ste
Anne de Beaupré. %Vc may cven now state tUat %se have es'cry reasi
tO thank God and St. Anne.

J. Hovoîs, C. SS. R-
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CURRENT EVENTS AI3ROAD

Ak N ordination. »is, ordinatinn% thai &enerallv like place at
nuir liousc or s.îuds <Ileauiplaîau.Bltgiuns) ls:tc had tbis yearn

%îx:v-al character whiril is wthy of bLing pointed out to the atten-
4ion of our rcadcrx. %moiig%t ilirpse ordlaincd wcrc two sons of Canada
Who leit it sonir ea tiO gn tri stt l brlc*sc sthe udics in Belgium and
W~ho i 11%t sa1W the dis e ir of heir peitthond dawo bcfore thtir
4* C,.

'11V 1,Iioliq wh bffl-tiatcvd at thse eurtmony wa% the brother of our
Vm -v crcnd Faîlser Provincial, Monseignerur Jeroesm Van Aer-t.
wc!ar, hisbop o(Z/.rnia in Central Mosigolia. ii Oh how truc an insagc
Ihis4 je or thse (%atlolic eburels, eccliracî anc wlso was prcstnt. A
Ilotisiff frons tIhe e'ctreme Orient conçccrsîing a son of the extreme Oc-
cident' <'hildeen of the New WVorld rectiviing the holy anointing Irons
thse bands oira hisdsop or thec Asia:ic Cîsurels I This was a spectacle
sls«: thse Roman Churcli alone cio oirur Ici thse sorld ; it was a slighît
lut beautiful beans of tIhe Catholicity or tIse Spouse of jestis Christ 1

After tihe ordination thse senior of the ncw pricsts exprcssed to
Xfonscignetîr ini cloqucnt teniSi, his% on feelings and those of bis
callvagues -gratitude ta God- fur tîsat sublime digne>' ; gratitude to
ihe hihop who liad eonferred it upon îIstm.

%Mnseigils:ur replied ta those words in a langulge full o! affection
for bis new sons in the priesîhood and full of cordiaiîy for the Con.
gregation of whicls the>' ire members. Tihe reinembrance of this ordi.
naticsn svill long rensaini cnigraved in thse memory of thse fortunatc
inliabitants of Ileauplateati.

May tîsose whio ivere privilcged on tîsat day bc for etcr truc priests
in God's Isouse! TIhe Church of Canada especiaiîy will bc gratuful
bo (latîsolie Delgium whlich, after watclsing oser the adolescenice of its
chitdren will soon send thera back to ber wsiîIs the aureola of the
priestlsaod on their brows and the nsissionary's cross on tîseir hecarts.

G. D,%Ly C. SS, R.

Nsver slcsp with, enmity in your heart against anybody.
Never have mucîs t0 say about yourself 10, strangers.
Neyer put a atone in the way o! the tinsid.hearted.
Neyer laite a step without asking God to lead you.
Neyer live where you svouldn'î be willing to die.
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THE DEVOTION TO SAINT ANNE:IN CANADA
V. - Its propagators

would bc inaccurate to attribute to the Bretons
atone, the introduction and propagation of ihe
devotion to St. Anne in New France, and stili
more inaccurate to seek to attribute the saine to

the piety of any one in particular. The fact is, as.we have al.
ready shown, that this devotion was dear to every Catholic
who came from France at that time: whether from Paris, from
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I'crche, (romn Normnd(y. oir wheither lie camnc front Brittany
il.wi( WCuu e c at tise vcry begiloninig or the coiossy, the

',rieýt5. thc rccnlii:. 1 ie jcsîitse thse tîrsn;iins. tihe hospitaliers%
anIcte Uic ttimr thr-mscivcs; sithoîut distinctio jofonrigis bcome
't. arcit sroni>teNs .asssnng t natives. t They s(1ught by
this ineaisi go csçtabi.is a bondi( or union b)ctwccen ibiost tribcs
_tdifflerclit in iangliage, iii cha.ractf.. uld us clistomns ; and. frc.

.Jucnitiy scî>arated b: itnc of four lituodred icaguce.
Of course, tise ilcsscci Virgin andi St. Joseph, by thecir

dignity ansd incrites alwys n.cctIIiedl a suitabic place in thec
missîonary'l licart ;(z) but Ilse latter, starting (ron %lie prin-

cipic tlint tic lisoîîsgcs paid ta the mnother arc thc glory or
lscr chiidrcis, appied hiinseif on ail occ.taisis « usot tt scparatc
those %%)lin Goti bas so ciosciy Unîited. (3ý> ColnsCqlicistlY,
in giving aiane4 us baptîsm, inii aming villagesq, or in Ille

*lisoice of thc titularies of chiurcisi tise niam of St. A-ine is
itwariabiy piaccd beside that of lier bol>' I)atghter. Thie eusa-

pcl of Stc A-u'ne of Cape Breton at onice iisiows thiat or Notre
1)aine des Anges of Qttcb>cc .in IlleI lu ron couintry, thle vil-
lage necarest the iinision of St. Mary receives Illc name of st.

»ýtn. with the fusil dctcrmioaticin to dclicate, to tise latter
*aint Ille chlapel that mnay bc biit thcrc. Tihe saine as donc
dt Quebec. at Montres! antiat the côir de' Beauprt At Qucbec,
-;t. Aooî"s chapel riscs at tise saine timu as tihe cisurch of thc
lmmatcsiite Conception andi eveas adjoins it. At Montreal, a1
ilapei deciicated to ossr saint bssiit by M', Le Ber at olle ex-

trrcrnits of tise towîs, aomi foiiowcd isat of Notre Dame de Bon-
*ccn1rç bniit at ilie oth-r c,\tremit> bj, tise %ciicrable ster
Blourgeois. Aod flnaiiy on ise M5 iedr J3cauprý, seere not the sites
-f the two ncigliboring clistrcies of tihe N-ativity, akt Cisateati
Richer, andi of St. Anne, attse iPetit cap lsssrkecil out at the

,came timie? Andi wliat do WC learn (rom tise /eszdî Re/aion.
ffhose precifilia archiecs of Isle time in whiici tise first tritumpi
,e( the faitîs ovcr pagaoism andi barbarism are inscribed ? Stili

ii tts. F.stscr t.asrcss Ntcmiill.sxl. Thse cmbiin aný pitr.snagc uf Si. Annse,
1 48 Le culte et lesss:raita5 'e de Sie Annue.
f2ýaFater Cl-arles 1.âttcinsanî lIsd rnatk s vow togsvc thse nssmc of Nin n, tte first

-man. ands tiat of J*cph t he rit mais. whoni le wsssss tssptiz ssmnng tise
- aviigcC. Rttsiii ns ut634. p. «1. 13) 3cssss RtIt.uone, 1640 P- 64.
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and ever the same thing: twice out of thrce times, the name
of St. Anne comes after thal; of Mary. From 1635 to 1640,
out of twenty one baptisms that are nientioned nine are under
the name of Anne and twelve tnder that of Mary, and even
in 1641, both names were given to a young native girl on
whom great hopes were foundcd.

What must we conclude from this, if not that the establish-
ment of the devotion to St. Anne, in New France, is due to a
plan maturely arranged in advance, or at Ieast to conditions
common to all and derivecd from the sanie source ?

Nevertheless, among the many missionaries who have ren-
dered the pious phialanx ofSt. Anne's servants illustrious, there.
is one who deserves special mention*here. It is • Father Anne de
Noue, who died id odor of sanctity in Canada in 1646. »(l

Although of a delicate constitu-

n c J eV I c tion this generous apostle was.
nevertheless one of the first in

Signature of . Annet Nue everything: in trouble, in labor,
in martyrdon and in death. In 1625, he is the companion of
Father de Brehocuf, Ii-nself a martyr, in founding -ttie mis-
sions of their Order in the Huron country, but, as lie cannot
overcome the difficulties of the language lie has to return to
Quebec. Some years later, in January 1633, we ineet him or-
the côte de Bctaupr, tracing with difficufty through the forest
the path that will lereafter be followed by so many of hi.
brethren. The future martyr to charity had set out, without
corsidering his weakiess or the difficulties of the journey, but
solely out ofkinldnCss for a good savage who never ceased t'
invite the Fathers ta) go and visit hîin at his camp, « near Cap
« Tourmente. » (2) « Vou have often given, me of your store, le
« said, when I was hungry and iow' if you come not to sec me,
« my people will think that you are aigry with me.»

(r) Mermillod : Le cu/te et le Ptronae de Ste .lnne, p. 216.
(2) Relations 1633, p. rS. We hase every reason to heleve ihat this camp a,

at the Rivière aux Chiens, wich is nowv the wsestern unut of the parisl of SI,-
Anre, but which w'as formely comprised wjithin its territory. The savages gencral
ly select for their camupinggrounds places where gane and fish are easilyprocured
The Riviète aux Chiens was undoubtedly at that tine the best place o, the whole
cte de Beaupr/ for this purpose. The ground slopes gently upward at the foot or
the Laurentians on one side-, tu St. Anne's rountaman:i Cape Tourmente on the
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Faîhcr (le Noue, thcrcforc. rcsolvcd to fulloiv La Nasse, iliis
was tlic savage's aiane. and lie did su aIl the more willîragly
thal hie ho 1îed 10 flnd therc two orphatis in Mhose fate he iook
ain aterce. Buit, as Ille Fathler is 10 wezak tu pcrforin hIe
mhole jouriiey in one stage, lie hart tu stop ou the svay and 10

-ilecp) in the open air. Each takcs off his snow.shoes and uses
thenil as shovcls Io rernove UIl sniow. \Vlîcu (lie pla:c is Cceared
a fire is iade and thecy prcparc to tskc thecir cvcniing incal.
Boit the fitre is frugal- iii tbis î)resbytviy inadc- of snosi and

r(,çfÇed wiîs tse sky. A picc of sinoked cet washied dowm i with
a cîip of melted SUOW)% Constitutes 1 lic %whol± anecal. ('au ole be
cc,:sîcîit witlî less ? Ncvertliclcss Faîlier de Nouie bears every-
îliin- wifli joy anic resiguation. anid csen îliaiks God for it ini

sl fervent prayer. Kuieeling uin tic silo%% witli clasped lîands,
lîcari baré, and cves raised t1- J lc', lie blesses the divine
Recleeinir for liaviîig broughit lii to tlis descrt siiore 10 SOWv

tlie seed of Chsristian charity. Caod aloîxe knows wlîat pasked
ini the lieart of tuat aposhle isho nias destined t0 (lie tîsirteen
years, latea', a martyr to lus; self devotioîî tiuder sianilar cir-
ctinî stan ces. (1)

Cordial hospitality lias always been a tradition on tlie ci/r
ile /ca1P-iý Tiierefure Fallier de Notie's arrivaI at La Nase's
cabiui caîîscd great joy lu tlîe wliule family, wlîo aI once set t0
vork to give liin a îearty %velcoie. «One put water or rallier
«51101v in the kettle , tiotlicr placed it 0o1 tIse fn-c ; tic other
* lîrcll îito it large peices of rlk nicat witlîout waslîing tlîein

* for fear of losi- tlie fat. XVhcî lialf cuoked they wcre wvith-
*drawîn aîîd fresla pieces put iii. One of La Nasseis sons in-lawv

* un-li Iîad just retturiîedl froîn liuitig brouglnt two beavers. 1le

mher. foriiiog ai) extensive plait% tasy of accesb. Owing te tic grat number or
nîeainis atnd smail rivets ihai inîmcrc si in evcry iiirection, tlus tcrriory ovas ilicii
Zi fassriie Tesoit of fir lieariiaig aitiialq of ail linds ,lîraver, derand trose wcre

e.pPCcially alinuant. Çouîscqiicasly, air savage %vas vi'iy siicccs-sfiil in his hutiling.
Mioenver the' raise of thurniver iîseîf oiay lai dite te the fact ihat the sanag liait a

paci îîf logo te m-hich, howcoce, lie was carefil -noi to ,ive the, buses of tic beaver
4eatise. hie saiS : « If the (legs wec te eat <l:rai. the luîinting woîili not be gosd.»

il Fater Anne de Noise died front colS on the uce of tlie river, sorie distance
Loto Sori. StirpriseS ly the stocia le wssan-dous onit oft tiadness te go aureaS to
eel saceos for <lie comrnxiions of lis)ourney anS of his niisfoisnne. But le test lis

»ma; wornorut %ih fatigue and feeling lits end approaelisg, he luneli, chaspeS luis
$tSs, r.iiord hio cycs te lecavens, and ia ticit position lie gave up lis beauiîiful oeul
1.. GnS.
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at once, as a sign of rejoicing, cut them up and threw then into-
the kettle. Another made hima a present of a young and very

« tender beaver, but beggced him to be careful not to give tihe
« bones to the dogs, for otherwise the hunt would be unsuccess-
« fui. » (i)

Assuredly ieither tihe quantity nor the quality of the viands
were waniting, but, so prepared and seasoned, they caused the
Father such repugnance that he could hardly touch then.

Meanwhile La Nasse wvas not idle. le had pronised the
Father to give hlim sone Moose meat, and lie wished to do ss
generously. After cutting up a fine moose, kilied three league>
from there, lie loaded a sied vith it for the Father and did as
much for the two cnmpanions of his journe. Wien the time for
departing arrived, the good Father, not tu dispIease bis hosts,
bravely iarnesscd himself to the heavy sled and set 'out on hi
return to Quebec ; but the generosity of La Nasse w as greater
than the Father's strength. et Hardly iad they gone two hun-
« dred paces aifter bidding farewell, wlien the Father stopped
«short, lie couId sece iothing, says Father Lejeune, and could
« hear nothing : the smoke of the cabin, the snow outside, want
« of food, the difficulties of the road made him feel so weak,
«that ie was compelled to retrn wineice lie iad started. à
lere, the narrator reveals a sliglht secret hitherto kept con-

cealed, but u% hich Jeearly shows the simphicity and habits of
the poor savages. 1le had, ie said, taken with him a little
bread and some peas, but the savages at once seized them, so
fond of tien are they, saying that lie could eat as much of
them as lie liked wien lie returned to his bouse.

When the too generous La Nasse saw the Father retuirn, led
by the hand, ie at once offered him to remain sone time ils his
cabin. i No, lie replied, but I cannot haul the Joad thoi hast
cgiven me. - Come, said the savage, I shal hasul it for thee,
« and I shahl take that large sealskin to wrap tisce up and 1
«shall haul thee to thy, house, if thou art sick. Take courage, I
«.will tnot abandon thce. » And the narrator adds. « The
«t returned to the house as best they could. »

(x) Relation of j633, p. 18
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ntx Such is the circumstantial account of the first apostolic tour

cry on the ccile de Beaupr, made by Father Anne de Noue, the

the splendor of whose virtues surrounds with a new halo the glo-
,. rious name of St. Anne, his patroness.

P. GIRArIU, SS. R.
id5
the

The Angel of Sacrifice

e A priest once said to a young person starting out li life :« My
a' child, you will find at almost every step an angel of God, offering you

f happiness, but always asking something of you in return. It is called

; the angel of sacrifice. Do not refuse him what he will ask -of you.

- Of you, wvho are still weak, he will demand.but lhttle: a glance
which would only serve to gratify your curiosity , an object of no-

tI value to which you are too strongly attached , a reading which would
halve fostered your self indulgence , a word, the only ubject of which

ed is to please My child, do not refuse him vnat he asks of you.
d The more sacrifices we make on earth, the happier we beconse. »

nt

St Jerome in his life of St. Hilarion relates the following miracle
as worked by means of the sign of the Cross - After the deail of the
Emperor Julian the Apostate, there was a tremendous earthquake over
al the East. The seas overflowed their bounds, as though they would

le have submerged the earth in another deluge. At the sight of these
io prodigies, the inhabitanis of Epidaurus, a small city of Greece, ran to
cf the cell of St. Hilarion, and with tears besought hins to have pity on

them and come to their aid. 'lhey broughst him to the sea shore.
*d There St. Hilarion knelt on the sand, prayed with fervour, and made
iý the sign of the Cross three times over the troubled iaters, and im-

mediately there came a dead calm. All the people of Epidaurus wit-
nessed the miracle, and for long years after they ceased not te remem-
ber it with gratitude.

Let the men who despise religion learn first to know ie; 'et thsen
see it as it is - the inward happy crisis by which human life is trans-
forimed and an issue opened up towards the ideal life. Ali human
development springs from it and ends in il. 1.



THE NATIVITY of JESUS CHRIST

b)v li.itt.Isa



THE NATIVITY OF JESUS CHRIST

N a few' weeks the whosle Church w-ill once more
celebrate the temporal birth of the eternal Son of
God. Every niere handsome..cribs will be erected
in remembrance of that in which the Child of

Bethlehem vas laid two thousand years ago. Everywyhere at
this moment tie lips of the priests repeat the ardent wishes
that the Patriarchs and Prophets uttered to heaven that the
promised Messiah might come doi n from it. Everywhere aiso-
the faithful indulge in prayer, suspend their amusements ansd
practise penance. Ali this vill cease onily on the beautiful fes-
tival of Christmas the anniversary of a gn'rat jr. (St. Luke Il'
1o).

When the infint Jesus issued froi the most pure womb of
the Virgin Mary, four thousand years lad e apsed since the
first man had come from the hands of God. He was beautiful,
sound in body, pure in >oul. Placed in a delight ful spot, he vas
destined one day to be transportedc to the ete:nal joys of the
kingdom of Heaven.

Alas! Man did not reali/.e his .. ibliime greatnessc. At Satan's
instigation, lie counted it as notihing. But the proud desire to
ascensd still higher, to be equal unto God, cast him down) from,
his height and plunged his mind and his heart inito the abyssý

O ruin ever to be depiôred 'Tise mind of man which God'
had created, which lie had enlightened vith themost extensive-
knowledge, gradually became enveloped in intense darkness.
The very idea of God became weakcr day by day. Through a
horrible revulsion, lie came to confound the creature with the
Creator; the stars, animais, stones were adored ; even the
<chosen people » adored its golden calf. Errors accunulated
with years and with cencturies, as the darkness increases witt
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the advance of night. At the end of four thousand ycars the
most civilized nation in the world crected a temple to its thou*
sand divinities!

Such was the state of the w'orld at the coming of the Mts.
siah. What shall we say -of its morals ? The revoit of the sensu
soon followed the revoit of the mind. Our first parents at once
felt its baneful sting. Thncceforward thecarth vas the sceneof
cvery passion, of every excess. Cain' opened the series w'ith
fratricide. The moral sense became more and more depraved
to such an extent that altars were crected to the most shaneful
vices. Most of the pagan gods were infamous vretches. No.
thing can be said of virtue, of charity, of humility, of purity for
not one of ail these vas knovn and still less practised.

Satan was truly theprince of thei world. He reigned over it as
a master; not às a king who loves his subjects but as a tyrant
who makes so nany slaves of them. His yoke was horrible and
ail the more so that no one thought of casting t off; like a
prisoner who has long been in chains, who stretches them on
the ground and slceps on them !

But, suddenly in the middle of the night a hymn is heard:
Gloria in exce/sis Deo et in erra pax hominibus bona' voluntatii.
Glory to God on high, and peace on carth to men of good iwili 1
This was sung by the angels vho announced to some shepherds
the birth of a poor child. This hymn, so short and so simple,
stirs up lcavei, carth and lieîl. To sing it the angels have left
their abode ; the carthî, in the person of the shepherds, comes
to the cradle ; as to hell, it is disturbed, it arms itself, it breaks
its bonds iand swears death to the new-born babe.

Who is·this clild ? It is Jesus our God, the Saviour of the
world ! Yes, the Angels ivere riglt in singing that hymn. Let
ss sing also.and say with them : « G/oria, Gloria in e.rcelsis Dit
, . .. Glory to God wlo lias pity on us.» A child is born unto
us. This chiid is Jesus. le comes to restore things as they
were at the bcginning ; to restore truth to minds and purity
to hearts.
, Can we refuse to believe the doctrine that Jesus brings us?
He cals.hiiself; -e is Truith (St. John 6). Hie teaches it to
us with .authority and,..to perpetuate-it, He founds His Church
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which will ever bc the colunn and support thercof. He who
follows it will never walk in the darkness. hen He returns
to Heaven, He vill send the Spirit who will kccp 1-lis doctrine
pure and free from ail alloy. That Spirit will remain with Peter
and ail his successors. le will lcad the Doctors, Bishops and

priests, in a word, ail pastors of souls. He will cnlighten the
nost simple of the faithful as well as the brightest genius.
Still more, He will show a marked prefcrence for those who are
humble and we shall sec poor men, ignorant o hunan science
astonishing by their knowledge of divine things men who
have passed all their lives in meditating the iioly Books.

Jesus cones to re-establish truth in our minds. -le cornes
above ail to re-establish purity in our hearts. His grace trans-
forms them and raises them to heights previously unknown.
Holiness is a characteristic of His Church. All the virtues
shine in it with the purest brilliancy. Love of God obtains with-
<,ut difficulty the greatest sacrifices and we sec souls whom
Ihat love cannot restrain within ordinary limits. Precepts are
insufficient, they require counsel. They foliow this to the letter
and crucify in thenselves even to the last vestiges of depraved
instincts; thcy scen to have returned to the state of inno-
cence.

O Holy Infant Jesus, O love of our souls ! Yes indeed you
have renaewte the face of the earth ! It was an arid soil and
you watered it; it vas quite sterile and you have nade it
fertile. Ah ! during these days, come once more into our souls !
Enlighten our minds and, above ail, touch our hearts! Docile
to your voice, may we on earth advance from virtue to virtue
in order that ane day we may sing with the Angels : Gloy to
the Lord our God,

J. Hoyois, C. SS. R.

Conversation enriches the understanding, but solitude is hie schoo
'À genius.



.. eo..• A Conquest of St. Anno -0o-eo.•

T Louisc ille, in the diocese of Threc Rivers, in 1887
a young rhetorician, Napolcon Desaulniers, attenti-
vely follocd a retreat preached by Rev. Father
Fievez. One evening, touched by the preacher's elo-

quence and still more by God's grace, he said to his mother on
his return home. a Dear nother, if one must do all that those
good Fathers say, it is impossible to be saved in the world
And yet it is quite certain that we must do so.»

This great affair of his salvation did not cease to preoccupy
his mind during the remainder of his life. To ensure its succes,
he did not esitate to overcome the greit attraction that th,
world had for him and to enter the Grani Seminary in Mon-
tral. In 1889, after testing his resolution by the exercises of a
retreat at Ste Anne de Beaupré, he asked and obtained admi.
sion to the novitiate of the Redemptorists and w ent to Belgiui
A year later he wrote :
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-A ycar lias elaplscdl silice 1 caatercd thc Congregatioî. bly
<icl 1wlbv do 1 aaot belonig tri )-oi! A host of recollcctirins

i:ç,anc back to m and nî1 J begiai to itcn tri tbcenî. Tlaey tell anc
thb%, %vill bc or aa4e tri me andi f ka oot wlicthcer 1 sliould
rccive fiein for 1 aiready feci iiicIiticd to %vecip. But it is at
the foiot f yokir cr-oss5 Christ jcsîîs, my Ihope ;orcI ti>' consola-
lion, diat 1 shali li v tears tri flow. 1 Il.-Id kfrt forever those
%%-lon 1 Irîvedl and on il)' departiarc Uic> aiso liait svpt. Ycs,
n% Creatur andiaibe atr taesc alfections that yoa have

lItpcotl ini thi-Z poOr hicart Oat 11*0h arc proper, good and holy
hbut tliey anust aint Ellean aw.îy froanl you. NO. the rccouicc-

tinnl or a Christian anUicir %vill iot kcelî anc away fa om %-Oua.
0 Gnd i Tlin ara m>' Faitier, Thoiu art my anotlier, Thou art My
brothcrs andr %ister. 7u e.eis m hccd/ t et" ccjas i :;

The Master of Uic Noî itiatc tells us iii tic following letter
olit couarage tlîk brave >''th isplayed iai ais conflict agaiaist:

Iîimseif.
«Father D)esaaalaîici. ki a cotiqaest of St. Amia ... At the

taivitiatte lie fnllowdcc Élie beaten path of traditiona. llciag ver),
p)ositiVe 1W aia'tlarC, i <kar CCparIttd sought pertfcCtiOn 11n do-
ing ordanary thatîgs ini anl cxtrairdilaary aaaîaar. The begiai-
iing wvas verv liard, for at Élie fir.st steps lie wis arrested b>'
lais owaa wili %vbich %vas vury tcnacioas. Silenice soon bccame

li*s strcaagti. U lien hie %vas askced anlythiaîg or i-lien some point
(t, doctrine msai ex'PI;iaec(l to Juani, lie histeaiecl attentive)> anîd
1,ept silcot. Butt pcacc rcigaed in bis qntil and bis; own %% 1l! was
ln longer licede<I. »

Thiis iças becaaase tic ferveait novice cxpeaidcd bis rare
enierg) in prattiaig ito practUce thc fouiowing ezccIlcaai resolu.
tirais, friain 1 iiilbas spiritual notes:

I liall aiways aiaaiifk:st grent respect and affectiuai to an>' Su-
puraors, protcstaaîg my desirý to reaider thean ever> service liim
1 e er. Whîiin 1 change bouses or Superiors. 1 shahaiwlays blind-
Iv adrpt tlie views, tbe practises, the spirit ofecach Throughout
xny life 1 shali conc.-Je to an> brothers the *honors and first
places; i shal) rentier services Io thîem and clieerftahly lend
tiemn My writings h shahl never complain of the hcalth

that God may give me in future, even if 1 were dying. 1 shah)
s;a) , God ha master ; 1He knows better than we what %ve necd ;
aîothin., happens %vithout his permission. With the grace of
aod, 1 shaU nover ask for an exception. In trne of illness * I
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shall nevcr mnanifcst any desirc to change roins, houses or
country or to obtaiù any othcr relief. lilocvcr, if the Supe-
riors or physicians question me, I shall meekly tell the whokl
trutlh. I shall act as I have just resolvccl through pure lovc ot
God and to obtain pardon for ny sins and not througli a spirit
of ostentation, of self-iove, or of obstinac>. i shall never say.
it is too hot, too cold oà ton dainp.-

13y inspiring hin n ith these last rcsolutins., the I lo- Glo-t
wishled no doubt to prcparc i lie y-oung religious for thic oly
sacrifice of his liealth, of his life and of his apostolic hopcs, a
sacrificc which, alas! he nas soon to bc called upon to make.
Admitted to his profession nil tbe 8' Iecember i8o, lie iad
hardly reachcd Bicauplateau, whbitber li nent to pursuc lis
thcological studies, h i coLsuinptinil dcclarcd itself and kep.t
him in bcd for three montbs. Ilis cond ,ion improvel, bowcvcr.
owing probabl to .xtreime Unction. and lie nas able to re-
ccive the clignitN of priesthood. Ili, resoluItiois in bis re-
treat deserve to be given to his colleagues in religion and iî.
the priesthood as a subject of meditation.

. To des ote m> sielf more to re.clection . to imîake u:,e oiflhol
mass, as a ncans of doing so, in order that by recollection ail
the moments of my life ma% be a preparation for boly mas.
and a tbanksgiving for the priceless gift of the priesthood. I
propose not to consider the celebration of ioly mass and the
recitation of the brcviarv as a material duty but chiefly
as a means of attaining sactity . . shall endeavor to en
ter into the s>ntimcnts e.prcssed b> the w ords of the mass and
of the hol> office. To tlat end I shall be careful not to iurr>,
especially the breviary, for I ain sure that it is înot right to sa>
t witlout devotion and conscquently without fruit for the sake

of thiree or four minutes.
If Gud allon s me to live, I n ish tu consecrate everything t.,

hiiii I am;l îlot obliged to become a great iissioiary but I mu:c
and, n ith the grace of God and the aid of his holy mother, I
wisi lo /ccome a Saint. »

One cas .sec b> bis accensts that if consuiîptioni underinin>..d
his body slo% 1n and surely, the faithful athlete swas by li,
virtues tu obtain a complete sictor> over deathi and a gloriou'
resurrection. - From the first moment of his illness, says h. -
spiritual i'refect, Father Desaulniers nas a iodcl of rcsi5 -
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nation, docility and gencrosity. All who approached hims
hear testimony to it This combination ofvirtucs was alI the
nnre admirable in him, that his leart, dcvourcd by zeal..
was never sustaincd by any perceptible consolatic:a, for God
willcd thereby to makc him more conformable to Ilis divine
Son dying on the Cross. Conscqucntly, he was often hcard to.
rcpeat thcse words of his divine master and modcl Lord
into thy hands I :omrecld my spirit.»

i the spring of 1894, the Supcriors sent the dcar invalid to.
St. Trond, in the hope of effccting his cure. This stcp could
tnt arrest the progress of the dicase. It servcd but to cnable
the Fathcrs of that Community to admire the virtues of thc-
% oung religious. I n spitc of his spiritual ariditics and the languor
,,f the discase, le said prayers and recitcd the rosary all day long.
and still lie complainecd that lie had not time to pray. This was
the only complaint that escapecd his lips. 'ro ask nothing, to
refuse nothing. scemed to be his notto. He was profuse in his
thanks for the slightest service, but lie iever askecd for any ex-
cept in cases ofextreme necessity. Tlierefore the Rev Fatlher
Rector iad charged a Father to skilfully ascertain his needs
and lie said to the community: «.Whcn Father Desaulniers
asks for anything, give it to him without hesitation ; for it is
a sign that lie certainly nceds it.»

Ilis excessive weaknesq did not prevent limiii from ascending
the altar every morning and from followmîng the exercises of
tie community. Five days before his dcath le said mass for a
happy death , # it was his last. Ie also made a general confes-
sion of his vhole life ; but, notwitlistanding so holy a prepara-
tion for eternity the thought of God's judgments continually
ispired him with dread. « O justice of God ! » lie exclaimed
n the night of his death , in a few hours I shall be judged for

ail eternity i» But, lifting his cyes to the crucifix and the picture
of Mary that were placed before him, lie added : « O Jesus !7
O Mary I you are my hope. O my God, if it be thy will that r
die, save me » Tovard morning a Father % ho sav that his end
was near, gave him a final absolution and repeated in his car the
acts of faith, hope and love. The dying man made a sign with
his head after the first two, but did not respond to the last; he
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hiad gonc to hicavcti t cciî.jpctc die act nf love that asts ctrr.
aîally. 1'hks wa'. on die 20' june Il:;94: Tlhc rlcce.t.-cd waç :x
ycars old. « lec cndttred hlis long ilîtie... mi chiccrfull, » ýsair

dihe Vcry Rev. Faiîher P'rovincial, that 1 thin< lit ,ultTeuil hi..
purgatory on carta, 11 1 lis hody licq ira the cetmctcry nfSt. Troili,
besidc his colîcague.. inii cligiouî, betîcatit an1 C1 itaphl bearilig
thi.- inscription. I 1klrc lic tlic 1Fa.thcr rs ie ic cngrcg.atiin «-f
thic ;ýic..t 1 loly IZecleciier. awa-.itisig tie gloriotas Rc.nuirrcctic1. à

Sonn day.. hcforc Ilii. ,Icath, tliik ece~llent religitiuj- uslhler.
took to Congsolc Iis parentlz lîiiiu.lf and( to give tlicin a '
Proof o'f hlis filial clcvoticin. 1lc wrotc tu tlhcmiii inlis on

liand a sublime letter wvliicli lie I.kd i. Sujierinrs to senld i.,
iîhem aftcr hi>. deaili. lIn it ne rendl tlî,sc heautifial tlîuught'.

I)cear l'arcîît.%. (;g)d lia, bccuî 1<,> g..ud to vrnu andti a ie t.s
-tllow oif our bzing afiliccc bcvtiinl cnem ure 1;v wvlîî li liah. or.

<led rcgardiîg flic. You l<-no% tîxat 1 ofiercd miy:iclfas a victint
to odb>'nîyrolgios p<îf.~s.ioî.lc.acccp)tcd îny sacrifice aitIr

lHe :îow taem away. Do voit tlîink tliat lie %vil] flot givc mc
lais licavcn ? Anud if i'hava: God'e heavcn, whno will venture t..
pity mc or to wcecp over ni>- r.ate? 1 liave lcft yits ail antI Ouîr
Lord says : alie w~ho 4lzz'e. /ds.ftthzdzti<d his moalien; andl hs

or- /hi< si.çit-rs 1lm'uz love o p/in s/ta/I have /fr acraç
iig., , Do you hecar, my% cicar 1arcîît,? liTc shaîl have everla.t
inig lire ; 1«Shal hl IVC evcrIastiui life. 1It %vill bc yotir so~n anîd
vour brother wlîo %vill bc iii 1îacn bchicvc thece wcrd..i

-and 1 expect tlîcm to bc ruillc in ire. \Vas it for nîutluing
that 1 came lîcrc tlîrc thn'asand milcs from homec ? In itscif. 1
kntov, this is zîotlîing anîd God descrves a hiuuîcrcd thousanrl

times, more. But 1 coulcl fot givc more ;1I bat oilly my famiily;
that %vas aIl 1I ovcd andI 1 gave it ...

« To dic so young causes somne regret but if it slîould co..b
still more it is %orth aIl the more. For tis Chiri tians, die cro.'
is tdie mecastire ofour hîappiiuess ....

c You know hov glad 1 sliould b2 to sec you aIl again iti hea-
en. My God I My GodI 0f whiat tise wvould it bc to uis to have
Iived togetlier on carth anid to have loved onle aflotîier more, if
wve should cease to do so for aIl eternity ? 1 am the flrst toleave
and 1 hope to go to licaven to reccive you aIl thiere. Let us try
to live piously anid like Christianis; that is the oiily %vay to bc
:happy eterrially andI even here belov .... The first. time 1
shail sec the' Blesscd Virgiti, tie good Mother of everyboby. 1
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Ahall cling to lier mantle and shall not lcave until she has pro-
mised me to save you ail through lier prayers to her divine

A. Guit.LoT C. SS. R.

A Visit to Our Blessod Lady

AmnEIt lMrV COtItUNtO

Mother, upon my lips to-day
Christ's pr cious blood wras laid;

That blood which, centuries ago,
Was for my ransom paid ;

And half in love and half in fcar,
I seek for aid from Ille,

Lest, what I worship, wrapt in awe,
Should be profaned by me.

Wilt thou vouchsafe as Portress dear
l'o guard those lips to day,

Lessen my words of idle worth,
And govern ail I say?

Keep back tlie sharp and quick retorts,
That rise so casily;

Soften my speech with gentle art
To sweetest charity.

Check thou the laugh or carlcss jest,
That others harsh might fmd ;

Teach me the thoughtful words of love
l'hat soothe the anxious mind;

Put far fromin me all proud replies
And eac deceilful tone,

So that my words at length may be
Faint eciocs of thine own.

O Mother ! Thou art mine to-day
By more than double riglt;

A soul where Christ reposed must be.
Most precioius in thy sight;

And thou canst hardly think of me
Fiom thy dear Son apart;

Then give me, from myseif and sin,
A refuge in thy hearr.



he Nativity of Jesus Christ. - Meniling or Hem.
ling was born at Danme about 1425. He is one of the
first Masters of the Flemish school. His youth was sune-
what.adventurous. He became a soldier and was nounded

in battle, after which lie withdrews to the hospital of St. John, at Bru-
ges, where bhe 1:ft his best works and, in particular, the picture of the
Nativi/y ojesus Christ. In the composition of this picture the paint
er has striven to show the state of abjectness and indigence in which
'the divine Savior was born. Th e background of the picture repsesents
a dilapidated stable, open to all the winds. St. Joseph who had en
deavoured to find some comfort for the New born child, has obtamned
only twa banilles of straw which are thrown upon the ground. On re
entering the stable the Saint finds the Blessed Virgin in adoration
before lier Child nhbom she has laid on ber mantle. St. Joseph stands
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and contemplates with admiration this sublime scene by the flickering'
light of a randle nhich he holds in his hand, and whose flame he en.
deavors to protect a.tainst tihe draughti of air. E'verything breathes.
recolleclion ani pirty. li bequeathing this picture to the hospital,
Ilemling hal assuredly chosen the bust means of expressing his gra-

e titude for the care le had received in it.
P. GIRAnR, C. SS. R.

THE MIRACLE OF THE 22"' JUNE
OR

THE CURE OF SISTER BERNADETTE

of Watertown, N. Y.

louT the middle of july, we received from Rev. M' Hier-
vieux, of Tupper Lake, N. Y., a letter respecting the te-
markable cure indicated in our titie. Amnong otier things
t said: «The Sister is now quite well. I know not

whetber an brody huas nxrauteni to yOu mn -,011cetUun with this miracle,
but please speak of it in your Anna/s. »

From that time, we have been corresponding wnih Rev. M' Her-
e vieux. He ias fully confirmed the first information that ie gave us.

iti.therefore seems to us that the time has comsue to make known tIis
stnking proof of St. Annes goodness. We shall do so by giving all
the details that we have received from the surest sources.

e It was on the 22"' June of this year that Sister Bernadette, a Nun
of the convent of St. Joseph, Watertown, N. Y., was instantly cured
at the Shrine of Ste Anne de Beaupré.

s On that day, came the pilgrimage from Ogdensburg, N. V., a pil-
grimage admirable for its piety, and beyond contradiction one of the
finest and most edifying of the season. Among the 5oo pilgrims were
several sick persons, Sister Bernadette being of the number.

She is a young nun, twenty five years old. For two years she had
suffered from an internal disease which was extremely painful and
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dangerous and had bafmled the skill of the best physicians of that re.
gion. 'ie illness lad increased to suich an talent that ail hope %eas lost,
and the Sister was warned ta prepare fur death. She reccived the last
Sacraments, in perfect resignation to God's holy will, and generously
made the sacrifice of ber life.

Nevertheless the physicians who attended her did not give lier up
,entirely. They stili endeavoured to save front death the victim who was
escaping from tlem in spite of ail, their efforts. Finally they held a
consultation and agreed to propose an operation to the sick nun.
This was, in their opinion, the only way to save her. Their proposai
was not received by the patient as they expected. She was already
prepared for death, and did not care to run the risk of a painful opera-
tion, the idea of which was repugnant to lier. Site therefore refused.
The physicians spoke to the Superioress, but she also wvas unable to
obtain the patient's consent. They went still further and tried to secure
tIe intervention of the ecclesiastical authorities. But Monseigneur
Gabriels replied that lie could only advise, not order, in such a case.

Ail seemed lost. On ber side Sister Bernadette retained in her
heart a secret hope that she would be cured. But her confidence laid
in heavenly succor, and not in human resourses. She. sent for the
Superioress and said to her: « Reverend Mother, if you really vish
another attempt to be made for me, let me go on a pilgrimage to Ste
Anne de Beaupré. I am sure that that great Saint will cure me. » Her
request cwas granted by the good Superioress, and site was allowe:d to
go to Ste Anne.

It was under these circumstances that Sister Bernadette started
fro'm Watertown. She had to be taken from her bed, and carried to
the cars with very many precautions. As may be imagined, the journey
was but one long sufftring , the slightest jar causing intolerable pam.
Whlen landed at Ste Anne, after such a journey, she looked more like
a corpse than a living person. Site had then to be ifted into a car-
riage with her head surrounded by cushions to convey hor from the
boat to the Shrine.

On arrival she was placed in an arm chair at the foot of St. Annes
statue where she remained throughout the pilgrimage. What passed
during that time between St. Anne and ber ? How many acts of con-
fi'dence and at the same time of resignation were expressed by her
heart ? No one knows. What we do knov, is that one of our Fathers,
Reverend Father Lemire, went from time to time to visit Sister Ber-
nadette and to make ber venerate the Holy Relic.
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re. Meanwhile the pilgrimage drew near to its end. The last exercise
took place at 1.3o; when it was over, all returned to the steamer.

last Several of the patient's sister nuns had already left the church, with-

Isly out thinking of a miracle, and yet it was the moment chosen by St.
Anne. Tlhis s how it was observed.

While the crowd was rapidlv disper-ing and nnly about a ihundred
was mrsons renmd n the llisthca, R-verend Father I .mire, passed by
d a tl w.muuîy, and p ord t go to the sicik iun's chair, to make

iun. lier vnerate the hoy Rehe once more. lut wchat was his astonish-

csai niient at seeig her come herself as quieth- a-; a persoa in good heahîh

ady tw kneel and venerite ilie Relic. l'le Father could not believe his

erm eyes. « What ! i at you ? » lie asked. « Yes, she replied, it is 1, I an
ed. cured. »

to I shall not attempt to depict the einotion that seized the persons

ure present on secig the nun who wvas in a dying condition, and unable

eur to stand when she entered, wYalk without the slightest difficuhy.
tse. Ail wept wvith joy. At that moment, the Brother Sacristan took up
her the cushions, that were no longer needed, and headed a procession
aid singing the Magu.a/. Ail followed him, including her who had been

the miraculously cured.
ish The Reverend Father Superior, who wvas imnmediately calied, was
Ste able to see the marvelous change that had taken place in Sister Ber-
ler nadette's condition. He vas all the more struck by it because he him.
to self had helped her to enter the church. To niake still mare sure

that she was cured, he told her'to kneel for his blessing. She did so

ed at once iithout the slightest difficulty, a thing that she was entirely
to unable to do an liour before.
ey Thus sie was cured I She went to the steamer on foot without sup-
m. purt, walking with agility a distance of nearly a mile. She came into
ke the midst of lier sister nuns and of the other persons wiho knew ber,
I. exciting the same admiration everywhere. 'The return was effected
ie without the least suffering. She went back to ier convent, and we are

told ihat she is guite we/l. The two cushions remained at the Shrine.
T This fact, which is thorougly attested is one of the most iarvel-

d lous that has ever occurred in the Shrine of St. Anne. For that reason
we have given all the details. It is a prof of the extraordinary power
that St. Anne has received from God, and of her goodness in mani-
festing that power in favor of the unfortunate. Let us thank St.
Anne. let us love ber and pray to her : and she will always pour her
blessings on us.
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TWO GREAT VAVORS

N o. Graftoh, Mass., August 16* 1898. - I want to have
published two great favors received, one by my mother, and

the other b) myself, through the intercession of the powerful St. Anne.
In May, my mother took very ill. Tie doctors said she would die.

Everything vas done for her recovery, and still there was no hope.
I had heard of « la Bonne sainte Anne, » so I prayed her to h l!

ine. I got otihers to pray and had Masses said for my poor mother.
But all in vain, my mother being in the hospital at the time. Still 1
did not give up hope and continued to pray just the same. At last,
at te surprise of every one she was taken home and has been well sinae.

This is the favor concerning myself : Working very hard I was out
three weeks from my work and still I did not get well. I prayed St.
.Anne to help me. Then I went to work but too soon, so a pain took
me in my right side. Everything my mother could do to cure me, she
did. I began a novena in honor of St. Anne, asking ber in Jesus'
name to help me. I also promised to have a low mass said and I did.

At the end of the novena I was getting better, and now I do net
feel the pain much.

I thank Saint Anne from all my heart !
J. Dupré.

GRANTED TO A CHILD OF MARY

, ood Shepherd Convent, Buffalo, N. Y. - I sincerely
and most humbly request the special favor of you by permitting

Ibis little leaflet to be hung at the Shrine of Ste Anne de Beaupré,
through vhose most powerful intercession I have been perfectly cured
from a terrible sickness, viz. Epileptic fits.

I had made many novenas to thatgreat Saint for my cure, used her
blessed oil too. Then I had another attack of the same fits again last
fail, but so slightly that it was of no account.

I promised her then, if she would cure me entirely I would have
ihis little leaflet placed in her honor in her Shrine, so as to make
known to the whole world her great power, mercy and goodness to
vards the afflicted. A Child of Mary



THANKSGIVINGS
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ve
nd Athol, Mass., Nov. 17 ': « I was suîlbicet tu hemorrhige ive ycars ago, I

ment to Stc Anne's ; no one thought I vould comle back agin : hut es it was my
. ast resort, the doctors having abandoned me, I siarteil resohilely tr.stineg tlat St.
Anne would kecp me to my liitle family. I ment again tlree year. ago gaining
health cach time, nnd now I am well, thanks 10 my heavenly 1.,ther. I hope to he
"on able ta make another pltgrimage of tlanksgi ing, O. $100.

Cr. 1-lIi, Adams.

Brandon, Minn., Nov. i": « My most sincere thankstoSi Anneforusveral
graccs granted.» E. IL M.

st, Brighton, Mass., Oct. 3e a The healimg of a vcy soie finger whichi it was
e. shought necessary to have it operated if swelling did not go dow in a certain
ut tame. That swelling lad kept growing more and more until 1 begged the ad of St.

Anne and promised to have a mass said in lher honor Ind the cure publishld in the

) 4annal. Alo, rny mither was taken very il]. Again I hegged St. Anne In help us,
and the crisis was passed that same mglit and ste recovered. I should also mention

ho $he recovcry of a little child who had leen hadly hurt. » A Subscriber.
is * Buffalo, N. Y, Convent of the Good Shepherd, June iot. aI have been
d. pronounced completely cured by the Doctor frot epilepsy fits through the inter-

cession of dear St. Anne. o Child of Mary.
East Tawas, Mich. Oct. 3t: « For two special favors received thiough

the kind intercession of St. Anne. » Off. $i.oa. Mrs J. Miller.
Fond du Lac, WIs. Aug. 22': « a w4ih to return thatks to St. Anne for
favor obtained after praying to her and promissing to publish it in the anna/s.

My daughter received injuries lst winter, which was the cause of her undergoing
an opecation. Some time after, she grew morse until finally the physician told aie
4here wvas no hope for her, that ho could do nothing more. I started a novena to St.
Anne, and I could see she was gaining every day. Now, I hope she wili have a

l7 permanent cure before long. » Mrs P. Dorgan.
Glens Falls, N. Y. Nov. 7'† aPlease accep the enlosed offering and

Sae a mass said in thanksgiving ta St. Anne, St Joseph and et Anthony for
S ivnrs obtained thrugh thons. » Off. 50 cts. A Subsdriber.

Grand Forks, N. Dak. Oct. 240: « I have been sick nearly twoyears, but
now I am quite wvell and able to do iy work, thanks to St. Anne. She has also

t hielped me in another thing that I was asking, n Emma Damond.
H averhill, Mass. Nov. 4iab « A friend of mine loaned me one ofthe Annals
read, nnd afier reading of the cures and favors o'stained hy praying to St. Anne,

mniade a promise to have a niass said in her honor and publish my cure, if obtained.
Salso imade a novena, and the day ti mas completed, I obtained my request.i»

.e M. N.
t Kingston, Ont. Oct. 22a4 s wvas very sick and I promised if I were brought

over my sickness and spared to my family I wvould publish it in the Annals. I am
well now andable to be around. Thanks also to St. Anne for other favors granted. »

M. L.
Malone, N. Y. Nov. il : sWe wish to thank St. Anne for numerous favors

-obtained -through her intercession. n Three Subscribers.



I. Affiliation. -- On 1h 7' October, the Society of the Ladies
of St. Anne of the parish of St. l'ouis. at New iaven, Conn. in ihe
diocese of Hartford, through Ile instrumentality of Rev. J. E.
Senesac. - On the 24 "10 f tIhe samte month, the pariish of St. Gédéon,
of the diocese of Chicoutimi, through Rev. Jos<ph Paradis.

II. Missions in the affiliated parishes. -The Missions
and Retreats preached in the parish-s afliliated to the Arch-confrater-
nity of Ste Anne de Beaupré are alhays visibly blessed. We shalil cite
but one, that of St. George, Beauce, preached during the latter haif of
September, by three of our best nis>ionaries: Rt v. Father Billiau, the
econome of our house ; Rev. Father Barillet who for so years, prea.
ches throughout the country in every direction, and Rev. Father.
Géna, who has been in Canada since last y:ar.

The parish, which counts not less than 2,300 comunicants, lad
been carefully prepared for the holy Exercises by tl; Rev. M' Mont.
miny, its zealous Pastor. Therefore, on the very firt day, everything
gave assurance of compiete success. Children, men and women, ail
lad their turn and admirably responded to the calls of grace. Wien
the tinte came for confessions, the Fathers were able to convince thent.
selves that their word had not fallen on sterile soil. Not one he/d back.
The Retreat concluded with tie Exercise of the Forty Hours, and left
as one of its most precious fruits, a new society : the League of the
Sacred Heart. It comprises not less thatn Soo men who on the day of
the closing exercises of the Retreat made their act of consecration in
a solenis manner.

O'ne instance alone will suffice to show the generosity of the parishi-
hners of St. George. The two physicians, perfectly exemplary men,
oad a license to keep liquor at their houses. Having observed that
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sometinmes, in spitu O( thumrselves. it W-Is a is' J r
came to the Failitis and of thuir Dwi accoil proisrd tu si0 lovgut
ask for, or accept a liccnse.

Ilut, here is a report. whieh is l>eîîe'r thaui, » vidten' e.I'ît,
!,nid Rev. M' Montminy to one of the Msonirtitis ks the 7' time
that, durittg my ministry, 1 have liad the lioly Exerciscs prenchied t0
those whose spiritual wvtfa.re i% confided to nic. This tinte thuy have
sýucceeded the best of aU l Cossquently tlheir repetitioni i asked for
next yens, and they will conclude iwith the pilgrimage [rom St. Geoige
and the neighborhood, %which iliways distinguislies itself b» its ordcr,
picty and excellent organi7ation.



RE0M0 NDATIONS TO PRAYER8

doneral Intentions

T HlE triumph of the lioly Catholic Church and of his llkliness Leo XIII.
The Catholic Ilierarchy of Canada and the United States.

The canonization of the Venerable François de Laval, Marie de. l'Incarnation,
Marguerite Bourgeois, Mother d'Vouville, John Nepomucene Neumann, and others
who have died in odor of sanctity in North America.

DECEASED

A TANTIe MiNE, Mici. - Davie, Charles and Celcia Mathew.
DETRie, Mic. - Mary Darbellay.
OMAHA, NEUR. - Lizzianne Caragher.
Pui i.1 1ItnRG, N. J. - Thomas Pl. Brady, - Mrs 1. Brady, - Teresa Brady.
SHARON HILL, PA. - Mother M. St. John, - John McL.oughlin, - Patrick

McLoughlin, - Mary McLoughlin - Dennis Bernard, - Neal larkins.
WARREN, PENN. - Lizzie Maher.
WVOM IN;, ONT. - Mrs D. Duggan's huslband and son.

Particular Intentions
.\IENA, M icu a c The conversion of a husband. ci M. K. - BENTON HA RiIOR,

Mici : « For the relief of my poor son. »Off. 5o cts. - BEACHMONT, MASS: « For
the convcrsion of one wthon I love and for the recovery of my hearing and speech. »
A. B. - BROCKVII.IE, ONT : a That ny health may be restored and that my path
may be nade plain. » - - BU FFALO, N. Y : « The wants of our *Institution. » Sister
Caroline. - D)avTo, MINN: «I an in a most miserable state and the Doctors
cannot help me any. I promise St. Anne that if I an cured I will have thrce masses
said in lier honor. » J. Bouley. - DETROIr, MICHI: « For the spiritual and tei.
poral welfare of my family. » Mrs McClellan. - LANCASTER, N. H : « My husband
and mny twco sons who are rather neglectful of their duties.» S. S. - LEBANON<, N.
H : « For relief in our troubles. » O. D. - LINwOOD, MASS : « A prayer for me. »
M. O'B. -- NATIcK, R. I. : « To obtain my petition ; it must be granted within
three weeks. If so, 1 will send $10.00. » - OMAIIA, NEBR : « A remembrance in
your prayers. » E. R. - PROVIDENCE, R. 1: « My former good health. » M. S. -
« For a special grace. » E. A. - SAN FRANCISCO, CA.: c For my only son who is
away from home and has not practised his religion for over ten years. » - SAUL.: DE
STE MARIE, MIcH : « A very special intention ; the conversion of a friend and the
souls in Purgatory. » - THOMPSON, ONT : « For the recovery of my daughter.b
health. » M. Daigle. - UNIONV I.LE,, CONN : « For ny son who is three years old
but still unable to walk. » M. M. - WEST SUPERIOR, WIs : «<For my son Corne.
lius' hearing and prosperity in my hutband's undertakings. » M. H.


